# Meeting Notes – August 10, 2015 10:00 – 11:00, SA 3200A
## Transfer Credit Advisory Group (TCAG)

### ATTENDEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alvin Quach, Maria Serrano, Kyle Burch, Donna Wiley, Jennifer Aura, Wendy Chen, Garrett Moriguchi, Eileen Samuelu, Karen Mucci, Larry Bliss, Joanna Cady Aguilar, Nancy Thompson, Angela Schneider, John Pliska, Nancy Jimenez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GUESTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Molly Moya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AGENDA ITEM

#### 1. Transfer Credit Team Update – Garrett Moriguchi

**DISCUSSION**

Garrett updated the group on the current status of TC Admits for Fall. The Data Warehouse was not working so the numbers are from the previous week. 839 files complete and working on 1800. There are just over 1000 students enrolled.

#### 2 Degree Audit Project Demo and Status – Wendy Chen

**DISCUSSION**

Wendy updated the group on the status of adding GE TC Evaluation Status display on the degree audit report. They are currently working with ITS on the modification with an estimated target date of end of August. This enhancement will allowed students/advisors to view student's GE TC Evaluation Status on top of the degree audit report. Academic Advisement consultant continues to work on PS GE/Major requirement rules and graduation requirements in the audit.

#### 3. Edits to PASD Document – Joanna Cady Aguilar

**DISCUSSION**

Joanna distributed and discussed the American Institutions Requirement AACE Advising Procedure. She noted that American Code requirement is not up to date in PS. Joanna will write up the changes and provide it to Academic Senate/APGS for approval. Wendy will update the American Code requirement rule in PS once a written approval is received for the changes.

#### 4. Articulation Updates – Kyle Burch

**DISCUSSION**

Kyle reminded attendees that there is currently a major Assist overhaul underway. The legacy Assist will be frozen December 1st and the new Assist will go live in January for staff, but will not go live for public until June.

- TES – Working on AB386 articulation of courses that will appear on the central website.
- There is a new CC in Clovis. These courses will now need to be articulated.

#### 5. Other

- Nancy Thompson is now handling all GE petitions. A petition Coordinator will be hired and will report directly to Nancy.
- Semester Conversion Fit Gap begins this week. Major review of all policies.